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FallinK Tree K iUh Yuuni;
>Iun While StrippinK Cane

GRAPELAND, TEXAS, NOV. 3. 1921 PRICE $1.50 PER YEAR

Bob Brinkley, a youn>? man 
about 20 years of ajrt'. was kill
ed early Fritlay morning by a 
falliiiK tree while strippinK eane 
•on the Texas Holstein Farm, 
about seven miles east of Grape- 
land. His skull was crushed, 
and several bones in his body 
broken. A  deep gash was cut in 
his jaw with the cane knife. 
Death was instantaneous, as life 
was extinct when his companions 
reached him.

Mr. Brinkley, with several 
others, was working near the 
tree, which had been deadened, 
and all of the others hearing the 
tree break, escaped to a place of 
safety. It is thought that Mr. 
Brinkley did not hear the warn
ings of his companions.

His body was buried Friday 
afternoon near Latexo. He is 
survived by his mother and 
several brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Oliver are 
the proud parents of a girl baby, 
born October 10.

Chuck Skidmore has torn down 
his old dwelling and is building 
a new 5-room bungalow at the 
same place.

Mrs. Georgie Coleman visited 
Mrs. Lizzie Whitaker Friday 
afternoon.

Quite a crowd went to the riv
er la.st Friday on a pecan hunt, 
returning Sunday morning. All 
report a pleasant trip.

Mrs. John Mason visited her 
father and mother Mr. and Mrs. 
Roe Oliver, la.st Friday.

Boost Home Paper November 
7-12 Nationwide Fndeavor

Newman— Bean

ENON NEWS

(Delayed)
Enon, Oct. 24— The 1921 crop 

is all harvested and all the farm
ers have their peanuts threshed, 
and mo.st of them are through 
making .syrup.

Our .school is progre.ssing nice
ly under the capable manage
ment of the teachers. This is 
examination week and all are 
working hard.

Bro. Leediker filled his ap
pointment at Sunset Sunday.

.Mrs. Cora Chapman and child
ren spent Sunday with her aunt, 
3Irs. Hill Shaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Whitaker 
visitwl the former’s brother, 
^Ir. and .Mrs. M. L. Whitaker, 
one day last week.

Mrs. Lewis Story spent Mon
day aftern<K)n with .Mrs. Cole
man.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Whitaker 
.sptmt Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. U. C. Fergu.son.

E. J. Newman and Miss Flo- 
fine Bean were married in Grape- 
land Saturday night, October 29, 
at the home .of Esq. John A. 
Davis, who officiated. The.se 
young people reside in the Oak 
Grove community and have a 
host o f friends who will wish 
them all happiness throughout 
life.

The O.sage Indians of Okla
homa have ju.st received their 
regular quarterly royalty check 
as their share o f the proceeds 
from the oil wells on their re.ser- 
vation. The total sum divided is 
$3,120,600 and 12229 Indians get 
$41,400 each. Not so bad for 
“ poor” Lo.

Reason Beauchamp Dead

j Rea.son Beauchamp, 12 year 
I old .son of Mr. and Mrs. Lon 
Beauchamp, died at his home a 
mile west of town Sunday after
noon, October 30, 1921.
He was operated on for appen

dicitis alxuit two weeks ago; 
' complications set up which 
cau.sed his death.

' His body was buried in the 
Parker cemetery Monday after- 

I noon. Rev. B. C. Ander.son hold
ing .services.

“ Sub.scribe to your home town 
paper.”

This is the .slogan of a new 
nationwide movement backed by 
the National Editorial As.socia- 
tion and other agencies.

The movement has back of it 
far more than a .selfish desire 
on the part of a newspaper to 
acquire increased circulation, 
for it is, in effect, a step toward 
the perfect lunification of 
America by the strengthening of 
ties that binds everyone to his 
nation’s soil.

The campaign is, moreover, an 
excellent opfportunity to boost 
the home town. The men and 
women who were bom and 
reared here have, some of them, 
been away for many years and 
many important changes have 
taken place— changes in which 
they would be greatly interested. 
It is more often the case than 
not that private correspondence 
overlooks these changes, how
ever careful he might attempt to 
write “ the news” in a letter.

The newspaper, on the other 
hand, prints all the items of 
interest, large and small, and 
is the ideal medium through 
which to keep in touch with 
the old home town.

In order to stimulate this 
movement we are this week 
offering an extra copy of The 
Messenger to any subscriber who 
calls or writes for it. This extra 
copy can be sent to any member 
of the family who is away from 
home. Or, if  perferred, we will 
mail a copy free of charge to any 
one you designate.

Do it now.

are bu.sy making .syrup.
Lewis Hendrick and Irvin 

Shoemaker are helping the Gain
ey boys make syrup this week.

Several from here have been 
attending the meeting at Per- 
cilla this week.

Lewis Hendrick has a sick 
baby at this writing.

Randolph Dugger and Mi.ss 
Rosa Lee Rich were married at 
her home Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock.

Will Wilson and wife .spent 
Sunday with Ollie Harrington 
and wife.

Mrs. Annie Hogan and dau
ghter, Veda, of Wheeler county, 
are visiting relatives here.
Charlie Wilson is just about 

ready to erect a nice building on 
his farm.

Jim Spann and family moved 
the past week near Hickory 
Grove, on Claude Saddler’s 
place.

Our .school is progressing nice
ly ; we think we are going to 
have a gootl .school this term.

Notice of Farmers Meeting
At Augusta Friday Night

All people living in the school 
di.stricts of Waneta, Percilla, 

iLiberty Hill, Augusta and Grape- 
lland will meet Friday night, 
November 4, at the .school build- 

I ing in Augu.sta at 7 :30 o’clock, 
j This meeting has been called 
for the pur|H).se of creating an 

[intere.st in diversified farming, 
j particularly discussing the grow
ing of tomatoes and sweet pota
toes. We want to get lined up 
for next year’s crop. Mr. Mor
rison, our county agent, will be 
with us. There will be others 
on the program, and we hope to 
make the evening a pleasant as 
well as a profitable one. You 
are cordially invited to be pre
sent.

A t this time we will take up 
the matter o f holding a com
munity fair some time in the 
near future, a more definite an
nouncement o f which will be 
made later.

A. C. Ca.sey.

Be saving. I f  you don’t watch 
out for your dollars nobody else 
will. A good way is to have your 
old hat “ fixed up”— cleaned, re
blocked or repaired. You’ll be 
surpri.sed how nice it will look. 
The people we repre.sent know 
how.

M. L. Clewi.s.

Pay Your School Tax

Cheap Casings

Ford size. F’ront, $11.65. 
Rear, $12.80. Prices in propor
tion in all other sizes.

Norman’s Garage.

I will be in town every Friday 
to collect .school tax for this year. 
Plea.se pay promptly, as we mu.st 
have the money to keep our 

j  school going, and it will take 
' every cent we can collect to run 
jthe full nine months.

Paul Kennedy. Collector.

I f  you want to buy a good 
New Home sewing machine 
worth the money see us. Ken
nedy Bros.

W ANETA NEWS

Waneta, Oct. 31.— We had a 
nice shower of rain the past 
,veek and it is real cool this morn
ing.

Those who have ribbon cane

At the Baptist Church 

Next Sunday

There will be services at the Baptist 
Church next Sunday morning’ and 
night. Preaching’ by Rev. White. 
All members of the church are ur-

«

gently requested to attend.

Others are Welcome

W e truly believe that 
it ■will be to your advan
tage to come to our 
store for your fall needs

No overcharges.
No cheap prices on 

one item and high pric
es on another.

Just honest to good
ness, live and let live, 
on all merchandise in 
our house.

W e  want you to come and go 
through our stock with us and 
make a fair comparison.

McLlAN and RIALL
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS

/
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Give me a Chance 
to Think!”

A ll right-
That chance will be during the week of November 7th 

to i 2th.
During that week take a little time and go over in your 

minci the many things your home towm paper has done— is 
doing— will continue to do— for your home towm.

Think about it seriously.
Think w'hether or not you have stood loyally by at all 

times when the community’s champion has needed finan
cial and moral support.

Think w'hether or not you have always done your duty 
by the tow'n’s best friend.

Think how much better your home town paper could 
do if each citizen were as loyal to it as it is to them.

Think of some one far away who would- enjoy the 
weekly visit from the old home towm paper, then hand in a 
subscription for that far-away friend.

If you are not a subscriber, be one.

Subscribe for 
Your Home To'wn

Hom e TTowri Paper W eeR  Nov. 7 to 12

♦-

The Mother’s Club entertained 
the school children Momlay | 
ni^ht at the sch(M)l house with 
a halloween party. There were: 
spooks, hobKoblins and biack 
cats a plenty, and many of those 
attendiiiK wore masks of various 
kind.s.

Music for the occasion was 
furnished by Misses Klma l.ee 
Tyer, Dora Johnston aiul Dot 
Clewis, violinists, and Lena 
Clewis, pianist. The occasion 
was enjoyed very much by all.

Rubbed into the skin for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, con
tracted mu.scles, sprains or 
lameness, Ballard's Snow Lini-' 
ment Koes ritjht throujrh the| 
flesh to the bone, easing j)ain 
and removing the cau.se. It is 
a powerful pain relief. Three 
sizes. HOc. 60c and $1.20 per 
bottle. Sold by -Smith & Ryan

Notice this delicious 
fla vo r  when you  
smoke Lucky Strike 
—  it’s sealed in by 
the toasting process

Wm. F. MURPHY

Cotton Report

E. B. Hale of Crockett was in 
Grapeland Monday and gave us 
the government ginners’ report. 
The report shows that 9,452 

’bales were ginned in Houston 
] county up to October 18, as com
pared with 17.600 bales up to 
the same date last year. Mo.st 
of the crop has been picked and 
ginned.

Doctor of Dental Surgery
Dental Flxaminer for the United 

States Public Health Service 
Hours:

9 a. m. to 12 m.; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.
Office Phone............. 336
Res. Phone................ 336 •

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS
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John, can yo;; kt me have a 
little moii'-y?”

“Certairdy, -iarling. About how 
JittleV" — London Mail.

and then rushed to his office.
"What are you fellows doing?" 

he shouted. “ How about the 
news from the .-*eat of war?”

"What news?”
“ Why. all this about the Egy

ptian army being drowned in the 
Rtii Sea. The minister up at the 
chureh knows all about it, and 
you haven’t g(*t a single word of 
It in our edition. Bustle around 
you fellows, and get out an ex
tra special sharp,”— London Tit- 
Hit.-:.

OKI I/m''. --"O il," Com’ iif-tc'r. 
please ip tiu- train. I dr->i)t 
my wig out li e window."

('onduittr—  "Never mind
nia lam, there i a swit<-h 
thi-i .«i<ie of trie tie t station." 
— Oeto;:;--.

The '-d’.tor -.f an .-\mericaii 
le’A.-paper im-pi.ed in to a .speci;.] 
at'f^rno m .s-.-i '. ice for the first 
time for n.aiiy years, fit- listen- 
. d to the rmon lor a while

The editor poi.sed his lilue pen
cil. “ You .-̂ a\ here lliat Mr. Ia>ng- 
bi)\v i.- lying at death’s door. 
W *’ll just make that laying."

"Lot that’.s not good English,” 
jn.-testeii the n porter.

“ .No," replied the »-ditor. “ but 
it’s ijetl r to mala a grammati
cal error than ofun'I lamgbow’s 
n-lauM s. Iiis reputation for ver- 
aeit.. i.-- notoriously bad."— Bos
ton Tran.^cript.

woman who wanted to purchase 
a present.

*‘.\'ow. are you sure this is 
genuine crocodile skin." she in
quired, critically examining a 
neat little siitchel.

"Quite, madam,” was the re
ply." You see, 1 shot the crcK-o- 
dile myself.’’

" It look.s rather dirty,” re
marked the customer, hoping to 
get a reduction in term.s.

"Yes madam,” replied the 
shoj keeper, "that is where the 
animal struck the ground after 
it fell o ff the tree.”— London 
Telegraph.

Heartburn, heaviness in the' 
stomach, bloated feeling, coated 
tongue, bad breath, dizziness and 
vertigo (blind staggers) can be 
quickly relieved by Prickly Ash i 
Bitters. Men who have used it I 

jsay they can eat heartily with
out misery, where liefore they I 

;tried it the mo.st healthful food I 
seemed to get them out of fix. | 
Price. $1.2.5 per iMittle. Smith' 
& Ryan. Special Agents,

fu rp d
People who believe that there 

is no remedy icr Lid:;cy and 
bladder diseases are invited to 
read the following unsolicited 
testimonial:

K<mk1 Slightly Lower

' Retail prices of food in the' 
I United States dropped 1.1 per 
cent, during Seiitember. "Every 
little helps.”

".ludge.” crie»i the pri.-soner in 
the dock, "have I got to l>e tided 
by .-I woman jury?"

"Be quiet.”  whispt-red his 
counsel.

"I won’t lie ()uict I Judge. I 
can’t even fool rny own wife, let | 
alone twi-lv»- strange women. I’m 
guilty.”— Houston Post.

When the sleep is di.sturbed 
at night by urinary troubles the 
best thing to do is to take Prickly 
Ash Bitters. It i.s particularly 
good for men of middle age as 
it has a .strengthening influenced 
Price $1.25 per bottle.— Smith 

Ryan. SjK-cial Agents.’ |

1 tufTersd for more than 23 year* 
with kidney and bladder trouble. 
I  had three hemorrhaget. The Phy- 
•Ician aaid I  muM be cpiiroted on 
for ftone in the kidne-/, but thank 
the Lord I found HOBO madicine 
and It cured me.

I  know there it hardly anyone 
teho hai tuffered at 1 did. I  have 
Men tht time when death would 
liava been a relief to me. Now I  
enjoy life and am recommendinr 
HOBO Kidney and Bladder Rem^y 
to many who era afflicted with kid- 
Bcy trouble.

URS. O. W. LETS.
Lanrel, UIm .

No matter how eevere your kidney oO 
eledder trouble may be, HOBO can civa 
you prompt and bleiscd relief.

tulltrintl Buy a bottle 
of HOBO and bcitin taking it according 
to directiont. HORO containt no alcoboL 
no habit'lorming druga—you can taka It 
aa fraaly aa you wuh without bad altar 
ctfecu.

Aik your dructiit for HOBO bow. 
Puce $1.20 per liu-.Ue.
^Mtde by HOCO Ucdicine Hfg. Coaa- 
peny, Shreveport, La.

Be sure to see me before you 
buy your new

F A L L  SUIT
The luncy .shop pniiu ictm- had 

rai'sni ki-ti his sivip in an t-ndcav. 
:r  to -phase the rather exacting

MURDOCK’S RESTAURANT
IS THE BEST PLACE TO EAT

Ham 25c Stew 2.5c
Steak 25c fh ille L5c
Sausage 2.5c Eggs . 2()c
Oysters . tOc Ham and Figgs lOc
F’ish .lOc ( ’offee . ........ .5r

F^ISH and O Y S T E R S  
FRESH EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK. EAT WITH US 

A . M U R D O C K , Prop.

"Willie, where did you ge.t 
that i)lack eye?”

‘Johnny Smith hit me.”  ! 
” 1 hope you remembered wiiat 

your Sumlay-Rch(W)l teacher .said 
about heaping coals on the head 
of your enemies.”

"Well, ms, I difin’t havt; any 
coal, so I just .stuck his head 
in the a-sh-iiarrel,” — Boston 
Tran.script. ‘

We have a wide range of pretty
patterns from which to make your
selections. We can please you in

STYLE, QUALITY  
and FIT

■̂ 1

K

If your bowels do not act 
regularly, you feel uncomfort
able, and the longer this condi
tion exist.s the worse you feel. To 
put an end to the misery, take 
Herbine. It purifies the Im iw c Ih. 

restores energy and cheerful 
.spirits. Price, 60c. Sold by —  
Smith A Ryan.
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On this bank, given when making a 
purchase or paying a bill, conveys 
at once a good impression of your 
business judgment.

This is true because our bank’s name 
is synonmous with Integrity, Strength 
and Courtesy.

Farmers &  Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

JUST R A M B L I N ’
I lY  H K K I ' I ^

A fuller said to me 
* « «

THK other day, “ I 
* « «

LIKK your star 
« « *

SPANCLKl) stuff.”  And 
* *

Itl^KOKK 1 had time to 
* * *

QUIT blushiiiK and say 
* « «

“ THANK you”  he .said,
« * «

“ WHAT do you think of 
« * •

THK modern styles 
* « •

FOR women?” I notice 
* « «

THKV have si)ruiiK a 
« « «

Of late it

null I HUM Mil Of course.

NORMANS
GARAGE

Aotoffiobile Repairing 
Quick Work 

"Our Jobs Stand Up" 
Reasonable Prices 

G A S  and O IL  
Lee Puncture Proof Tires

Pipes Whisky From Well

A lartre copper tank buried 10 
feet under the Rround enabled a 
resident of Knoxville, Tenn., to- 
have a supply of li(juor on hand 
at all times. The whiskey was 
forced through a faucet by a 
hand pump. The police however 
discovered the “ buried treasure,” 
j confiscated the outfit and 
arnuKiied the owner in court.

C. C. O F F I C E R 

Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodson 
Hotel or Drug Stores

. — WE HANDLE—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND  
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALW AYS AT 

YOUR SERV ICE

When you want us at 
niKht, call either phone—  

No. 1-0-.3 or 9-3

W. H. LONG & CO.

If the bowels do not act 
retrularly, assist them with an 
(K’casional dose of Herbine. It is 
a fine bowel tonic and laxative. 
Price GOc. Sold by — Smith & 
Ryan.

NEW one.
« « «

I

HA.S become stylish
1 * « «

FOR them to wear 
* « «

P.RKEt HES.
• • «

SOME women have 
« « «

ALW.-W’S “ worn the pants” 
* « «

AT their house, but 
« * «

THEY are jjettiiiK a 
* * *

LITTLE bolder now aiul
*  m *

W.VLK down the street 
« « «

IN them. To be
* * *

POLITE they are called
, m *  *

“ KNICKERS" but after 
« • «

I .ALL they are just plain 
*  *  *

NOT like this 
« * «

MODERN style of a 
* « «

MANNISH woman. Neither 
• « *

DO 1 like a sissy 
* • •

MAN. Every time I 
* * •

SEE one I have an 
« « «

IT("H IN (I desire to 
*  *  *

HIT him so hard he

i *  *  *
I WOULDN’T wake up
I • * *

FOR a week. And 
* • «

IT r̂ets my jroat to 
*  *  *

SF>] our lovely women 
« « «

APE INd a man. I don’t 
« * «

BELIEVE the Lord 
« « «

LIKES ’em that way

I EITHER, for that is
I
■ NOT the way he made 

0 0 *

THEM, (lirls, cut out
I ♦ * •

I THIS utter foolishness.
* 0 0

YOU have sfirunj? one you
I *  *  *
i CAN ’T put over. Get 

0 0 0

BACK on the hijs'h 
* * «

PINN.ACLE of our 
• * *

LOVE, ai fection and 
* « «

BRINK of hell for 
*  *  *

THE woman he love<l, 
« * «

F’OR anythini? she 
* * *

i OUGHT to have, but,
* * *

BY' }?atlin’s, she can’t 
* « *

HAVE our bret'ches!
*  *  *

THEY are not cut to 
* * *

FIT her, anyway.
* 0 0

:i THANK YOU.

Drouth Broken

A liuht rain fell throu^'hout 
this section last Friday, break- 

i injf a drouth of several weeks’ 
! luration. .So far as we have been 
lable to learn the rain was K<*n- 
jeral throuKhoul the county. 
Since the ruin, the thcmometer 
has droppeil considerably, and 

jthe change in weather is ji^roatly 
j welcomed. The cool fresh air is 
I invi^oratiuK.

j Ilard-workiiiK men are moro 
I liable to kidney, liver and bowel 
idisorders than others, therefore 
Prickly Ash Bitters is the work
er’s friend, because it keeps a 
man’s vital orjrans in sound vijr- 

' orous conriition. Price !?L2.') per 
^bottle. Stnith & Ryan Spt*cial 
Agents.

O ff to hans;is City

ADORATION. 
0  0 0

I.tl the

Illiteracy Decreasing
KREFCHKS.

0 m 0

T<i my MEN be your shield and 
« * *

, , .IN Q U lSm V E  friendAccording to the census *
reau illiteracy in this country', , ,
, , , - . . .  I will sa> I dohas decreased from ei^ht per
cent to six per cent in the last ; 
decade, every state except Con-' 
necticut showing: fewer illitera-' 
tes than in 1910. The stati.stics 
show that 4.931.000 persons over 
10 years old are unable to read 
or write in any lanjruaKe. com
pared with 5,.51t>,000 in 1910.

I’ ROrKC'roR.
« ii> *

Anv man

WOULD come pretty

Georjje E. Dar.sey ,Ir., Com
mander of .las. O. Ritchey Post. 
•Ameriian Legion, left Friilay 

Inijrht for Kansas City, Mo., to 
attend the national meeting o f 
the Lejfioti. He went t»y way o f 
Dallas where he joineil other 

' members from over the .state, 
and made the journey to Kansas 

,City in a special train. Marshall 
Foch. of France, is at tending the 
riieotinj:. bein '̂ a si>ecial yuest 
of the Leviion while he is visit- 
in;j: the United States.

M U FiF tA Y  fic M A N G U IM ’S  I

A  ! _ . £ ] !
Ru.sty nail wounds, festering 

.sores, bums and .scaiiJs heal 
rapidly when Iji({uid I ’.on/one 
is aiiplied. It is both antiseptic 
and. healing. Price, 3(V. (50c and 
$1.20. Sold by — Smith & Ryan.

Buying .M Home

Dr. J. J. Pell
D E NT IST

Kennedy Bros. Building
Y'onr Patronage So

licited

Money .«ent tmt of town for 
merchandise that should be pur- 

! chased at home doi»s not come 
. back, atid we and the tow n .suffer 
for the thouirhtless .act of those 

' who fatten the big city merchant: 
at the expense of our common
wealth. If the trade of thisconi- 
mnnity was kept at home our? 
town would be more firosperous. 

cannot sell your land The money we have earned would 
without an Abstract showing' be in circulation, and would, in 
perfect title. W’hy not have the course of business, come 
your lands abstracted and your  ̂back to us perhaps several times | 
titles perfected? We have the j in the course of a year; but .sent : 

Only complete up-to-date | out of town doe.s not come back.'
of It is gone forever,— Laurel 

(Mi.ss.) Leader.

Is Still Going on!
V/e are closing out our stock of Dry Goods, Notions, Hardware

and Leather Goods

A.t Sacrifice F^rices
Before you let your money go, be sure and see what it will do for you here

SPECIAL priceW union ”su T rs
W e have just received a shipment of men’s union suits, spec
ially priced for this sale at

$ 1 . 2 0  PER SU IT

ABSTRACTS
You

Ab.struct Lund Titles 
Houston County.

J. W. YOUNG
.Crockett, Texaa

You miss the best news in the 
; paper if you do not read the ads.
i

Shoes Nearly Half Price
W e have cut the price of Shoes 

nearly half. Let us fit you out.

G K O C E R IE S -W c are selling gro
ceries at sale prices and it will pay 
you to buy from us.

MURRAY

Extra Special Prices Oo
GINGHAM S

PERCALES
O U TIN G

DOMESTIC
COTTON F L A N N E L , C H E V IO T 

T A B L E  DAM ASK

MANGUM

4avJ-

'■ M f.
EAST SIDE RAILROAD

i r'rt V

■y .*>•.



Women do not always have 
j their own way. Some of them 

Ll'KER. Editor and O w n e r ' to he forty years old.

THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER. GRAPELAND. TEXAS

Entered in the Postofflc# every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

S l BSt-KIlTION IN ADVANCE;
1 Year ............... ........ 1150
6 Months .................. . .76
3 Months ................... -  .40

Socialists and bolshevists are 
ptH)ple who have nothing' and are , 
willinK to divide it up e<iually. ;

Our Advertisinff Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

The many raids made hy fed
eral and other officers of the law 
show that this is not only a: 
country of sun>hine, but nuxin- 
.»hine, also.

Subscribers orderint; a chantre of 
address shou^ inve the old as well 
as the ŷ Air address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi
zen should g:ve us his moral and 
financial support

The merchant who is .sittisfi- 
ed with the amount of business 
he i.s doinv' should not adverti.se 
— he mi>rht K'et more and would 
not know what to ilo with it.

Phone*— Farmers 
Office 
Residence

Union System
51
11

I ’nion laUir leader^ think that 
the man whose day’s wa.ces 
(xiUK'ht four bu.'hcl> of wheat 
in I'.ill*. .>houId retain the watre. 
although it buys nine bushels 
today. The farmer and other.-., 
howettr. think otherwi.-e.

THl’HSIi.AV, .NOV. li '. l

.\m .KS .V.M) O.MO.N.'4

The old 'ityiny “ oat an
apple a (lay and keep the doctor 
away.” .Also, eat an onion a day.
and keep everyboiiy away.-----
(irapeland Me'S.*n;:er,

.An apple a day, at present 
prices, would c i-t almo.-̂ t as 
much as a doctor once a week. 
At least it would if the dwtors 
are still charjfinjr what they 
u>*ed to charge. The Iwst dintor 
in town used to be available at 
two dollars a visit. Whether 
rates have gone up or not State 
Press doe.-n’t know. he hasn’t 
paid a doctor anything in 
king he has almost forgotten 
wh.it the pi ice is. Apples, how
ever, he has found to be as high 
as an oil gusher’s apog»*e. This 
fruit is said to be rotting in some 
parts of the I ’nited States 
practically all the time, for lack 
o f a market. The lack of a market 
is said to be on account of the 
high cost of crates and barrels 
and freight. In other words, one 
of the be.st things .America pro
duces is allowed to go to waste 
for lack o f consumers and con
sumers are allowed to go to 
waste for lack of means to jiay 
the high prices. The.se things 
must be remedie<i. They shall be 
remedied, even if State Press has 
to quit more important matters 
and become a candidate for office 
Onions are as healthful as apples, 
but not so popular in .society. 
Onions can be raised anywhere, 
with a little effort and a bit of 
ground. More onions should be 
consumed by a health-loving 
people. The.se delicious bulbs may 
be rai.sed in window boxes, like 
begonia.s, or in flow-er p<its, like 
•Iapane.se lilies, ('hildren shouKi 
be taught to cry for onions. If 
they were so instructed, fewer 
of them would cry for castor- 
petroleum. If onicins could l>e 
made red and kistaceous. like 
apples, there would be ten times 
as many consumers. As it is, 
onions are plentiful and cheap, 
with few- people using them. 
Apples, being .scarce and expen
sive, are in constant demand.—  
State I’ ress, in (iai.— Dal. News.

Tl’ t W'-rk accompli.'hetl by the 
iin- mploym nt committee prom- 
i-c.- til bear lot.-. i>i' I'niit. They 
an go-si mi'Ti and are going 
abi ut the Work in an intelligent 
and \vholc-<'. ulcd manner. Great 
and lasting gooil is bound to 
come from the.se endeavor.s. 
.Among other hard jobs, they will 
undenake to bring about le.s.s 
difference in prices paid pro
ducers and prices paid by con
sumers. !

The big railroad strike has' 
been averted and the people will 
now draw an lasier breath. The 
strike order was withdrawn by 
the union chiefs after they were 
convinced that public .sentiment 
was against them. Now let pub-; 
lie sentiment exert itself for an 
immtsiiate and liberal cut in 
railroad rates. The commeri'e - 
(>f the nation cannot be ca’ ned 
on in ea.se under the strain of 
such high rates as the railroads 
now charge.

Camp Fire Girls Knjoy
\  .Sun Rise Hrrukfast

Last Thursday evening the 
Camp Fire Girls, consisting of 
fourteen girls and their guard
ian. .Miss Kenley, met at their 
first council fire. After the 
transaction of the business part 
of the meeting, they planne<i a 

, sun rise breakfast for Saturday 
morning at .Myrtle Lake.

; The girls and their guardian 
I met at Ardis .Murray’.s at 6 
1 o’clock and hiked to the lake, 
i When they reached the lake a 
big camp fire was built and 

! everyone was busy preparing 
breakfa.st. which was enjoyed 

jvery much after the long hike.
' The camp fire members enjoy- 
iing this rare treat were: Ardis 
Murray, Nuna Mae Anderson, 

' Frances Stafford, Frances Lea- 
jverton, Edwina Haltom, Lena 
IClewis, Ro.saiie and Lucile How
ard. .Majorie Leaverton, Mary 
Sam Howard, Anna Cecil Lively. 
Dorothy Darsey and their 

■guardian, .Miss Kenley. 
i Reporter.

To Oak Grove Church Membera!

The t rea.su r>' anriounces a 
new serie.s of saving certificates 
l)earing the picture of the late 
Theodore Roosevelt. It is al
right for statesmen to get their 
faces on our securities; what 
we’d like to do is to get our 
hands on them.

I The memliers of the Oak Grove 
I church will meet the second Sun- 
|day in .Novemla-r, the 13th, to 
call a pastor for the ensuing 

, year.
I There will be singing at 1 
o’cl<K*k, Sunday school at 2:30 
and conference at 3:15. Let 

; every member be present.
J. A. Bean.

BestThe Best GoorcTo E. P a rg p y  &
for Less ■  t t  ■  i ii i tor Less

J

llimlMHlHIIIHIilMI

Don’t Put it off
COLD \VR.\THKR IS CO.MING and these brisk 

northers are samples of what the weather man has iti store 

for us. and it is hi^h time for you to lay in a supply of 

winter wearables.

It makes no difference what your requirements are— 

whether a suit of undei wear or an entire outfit— this store 

is equipped to help you stand the attack of most severe 

weather, and you’ ll come nearer finding just what you 

want in style and quality at prices you won’t mind paying.

The largest and most complete assortment of 
men’s women’s and children’s clothing, hats, 
all leather shoes, underwear etc. and serviceable 
weights in outings, cotton flannels, ginghams, 
woolen, cotton and silk dress fabrics and all 
staple dry goods.

We Show the New Things First
LOWF..ST PRICES IN TO W N

Men’s S u its .................................................... $15 to $35
Boy’s Suits.......................................................... $7 to $12
.Men’s O vercoats......................................................$15 to $30
Boy’s O vercoats.....................................................$7.50 o $10
Men’s Dress H a ts ..................................................$3.00 to $10
.M en’s and Boy’s C a p s .......................................50c to $3
f* lannel Sh irts..................................................$1.50 to $5
Heavy Underwear a s u it .............................$1.35 and up
M en’s Dress Sh irts.......... ............................ $T00 and up
Men’s Dress Shoes................................................. $3.00 to $15
Newest Styles in Sweaters in all grades.
A ll Leather Work Shoes.............................$3.00 and up
Men s S ock s ............................................10c pair and up

READY-TO -W EAR A N D  MILLINERY
in newest styles, and most serviceable materials. Ladies, 
see our matchless values in New Fall Hats, Dresses, Coat 
Suits, Coats, etc.

'A complete line of weights in women’s and * 
girls union suits, 2 piece suits, hosiery, 
sweaters, shoes, etc.

Helpful Holiday Hints

It may seem a wee bit early to start talking Christ
mas presents but in reality, the time is barely two months 
away and those who desire to make a part of their gifts 
will do well to select their materials, trimmings, etc. now, 
while our stock are piost complete. 1 his will be more than 
ever, a time of useful giving and we wish to call your at
tention to the many articles in our stock that will make 
serviceable as well as approplate gifts. Any articles of 
clothing, house furnishings, table linens, blankets, etc. 
may be selected now and delivered at any date you desire.

May we not serve you now while we can 
we can serve you better?

r
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Plenty of shorts and bran at 
Kennedy Bros.

Hujrh Morrison of Crockett'
Renew your subscription today ^̂ as here on business Monday.

GRAPELAND HIGH SCHOOL 
NOTES

Kli/iilH'tli I^'uverlon, Kditor

Pull down caps lor men and 
boys at Darsey’s.

Blue Buckle Overalls for men 
a i>air at Darsey’s.

BIk car of LaKraiice and Lus
cious flour at Kennedy Bros.

Better blanket bar^jains 
\vt*t'k at Darsey’s.

Clewis repre.sents the 
dye works in the slate.

this

best

Tue.sday morniny of last- week 
Bro. Farmer conducted our 
chapel exercises. We appreciated

----------------- his kind words of encouraKement
Home town paper week Nov- and invite him back â âin in the 

ember 7— 12 “  ' '
.script i(tn.

Renew your sub- near futun*.

Don’t forget the Mothers
, ; , , jClub is jtoifiK to j?ive a i)lav at

I have shinnies for sale at my auditirinm in ab<mt three 
place 4 mile.s north of (Irapeland.

.1. W. Klli.sor.

Outinn-s and cotton flannel.s in 
all Riades at Darsey’s,

Rev. (J. H. Farmer has re- 
turiKHl from Winnstioro, where 
he preached last Sund.iy,

l!o<js Wanted
1 want to buy a lot of .stoker 

hoKs, from ."iO pounds up.
J. W. Howani.

Miss Thomas s|ient the past 
week end at her hom«! in Cro<‘k -' 
eft.

The followinn students have 
been ajipointed to .secure news 
fn»m tlu'ir respiKdiv** grades and 
nive to the editor in chief:l.eon 
('lewis, ('.race Richards, Frances

(I ■'tove.
W(M»d for .Sale 

Both for fireplace am 
Phone Farmers Union.

.1. W. Cook.

Next Week is the time to lenew 
your sub.scrii>tion. It’s home 
town i.aper week. Can we count Li-averton, Lucile Howard, N'una 
on you'/ I Mae .-Xnder.son, Mildnal Haltom

------------------  ami Dot Clewis.

P.rinn your Ford work to B. T. The 'Mother’ .s Club entertain-
_____________  Masters and save from 2o to .»<) j.,| , ntire student body with

Miss Melba B'ock left last P̂ ‘i' ‘‘I'ld on the job. Will yo to a halloween | arty .Monday iiij'ht. 
Thursday for Liwi.sburK- W’est hou.-.e it you desire. Phone v.nal of the school yirls and ,
V’ irjrinia, where she will attmid  ̂ system. It ixjya helped with a program and
school at Lewisburjr Seminaiy. ------------------ one of the witches made a talk.

... - John Frisby spent several days W’itches and ghosts wen* .seen
Old faded clothes can he made •'’ Jack.sonville last week with (.v,*rywhere. 'I'here were a num- 

to look like new bv dveinn. We biothe*!, XIoiikk* l'ii.sl)_\, who l.er ot tortune teller.s thi*re and 
repre.sent the be.st dye works in was ojierated on lor atipendicitis.' overylxxly enjoyeil the eveninjf. 
the state. M. L. Clewis. ''*‘P'*>’D*<1 his condition very W'e want to thank the club for

______________ .satisfactory when he left there, it.s interest shown and for show-
\otice— Posted --------------------- i in̂ r us such a nice time.

, , Farm for Sale i ... . , ,My farm is posted and |k)si-  ̂ Since cool weather has started
lively no huntiiiK by anyone will 1 mile trom town, (dt 1-1 acres; .,|| basket ball teams are

■,r, nc...,. in cullivalion. Two

A, I!. Siienco. " "  ,»»■  I’'**'*'- win nil th.- iwnu-.  ̂ th..y piny Ihis;
year. Whenever we have a jramej 
everyl.sxly come out and help us! 

Win by yellin;' for us.

Young: Men!
W e  have just the package of 
Candy you are looking for—

JACOBS
a beautiful box, fresh, moder
ate in price, and as to the 
quality, we are willing to leave 
that up to the young ladies of 
this community.

G E T  Y O U R S  N O W !

Smith & Ryan
DRUGGISTS

Everything a Good Drug Store Should 
Have—and then Some!

.NEWS FROM SALMON TO GAIN WEIGHT  
QUICK

be allowed.

Rev. B. C. Anderson ami fami
ly left late Monday aftenuMm for 
Center, in re.sponse to a message 
announcinti the .serious illness of 
Mr. W’ illie Willis, a brother-in- 
law of Bro. .Anderson’s. A mes- 
saKe eame after they left statiiiK 
that Mr. Willis was dead.

y«>od hou.ses on the place. See 
me for price and terms.

A. K. Murdock.

Salmon. Oct. .‘U.— Lee Trij;K, 
who has been confined to his bed 

jwith typhoid fever, is improviiiK x.,ke Yeast the Best Way With 
[some. However, he is not able |nm— in Dainty Tablet
to be up yet. Form, as in **lnm-

C. K. (lleiin and .son. Bud. and i/.fd Yeast.”
Dan Shipper att»*mled the Dalla.s _______

'fa ir recently.
A  >food many peoj)le of thi.*̂

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks left 
the latter part of last week for 
H(»uston, where they will reside 
in the future. Mr. Brooks will 
open an office in that city for 
the practice rd' chiropractic.

coumminty went lo the river 
Ihi.s is examination week and week to ^;ather pecans hut 

cverylMidy is stufJyiiiK hard 
tiiey can beat thf grades madt 
last month. f

Very many.
Tucker ('empbell is n ovinjr 

his .stock o*' yoods from W '*ches 
Frank ( ;ianl)erry. has been I this week. If you don't already 

workitix for Ke«*!and Bros., so know it will tell \>in he is a

Thou.saml> now* realizt* that 
there is only one thormiyhly e f
ficient way to take yea.st for 
health— in concentrated tablet 
form combined with oiyanic iron 
—as it is found in lronix.ed Yeast. 
Many find Thai when yeast i.s 
taken this way, results are often 
obtaimd in half the time! This

.\t the Baptist Church
II • I 1* I 1 ii\ 'I III viix

l.i.t acres well improved larm the other day a lady came in and |mcrclianl in Salnani now located bccau.se lionized Yeast is rich

There will be preaching at the 
Bapti.st church next Sunday 
morning and night by Rev. 
White. The membership is urg
ed to be present and all others 
have an invitation to worship 
with us.

The Deacons.

2 l- I miles of (Irapeland, on pub
lic road; two nice .settlements 
ami good land ami living water in 
pasture, for sale or exchange. 
S. W. Haynes, Route -1, or How
ard Laml Co.

a.sked, “ What have you in the ' o\ er in new tt)wn on the oast side jjj .substances which are
shaiH* of cucumbers this morn- oi (he rail road. absolutely essential to health—
ing. F r a n k “ .Nothing hut ban- Miss F.stelle .Shipper vitamines and iron. By increas-
anas, ma’am,” said Frank. taimd a large crowd of young nourishing power of

One day Dub Haltom. who h‘ hi'̂ t 1’ riday night with a food, and by feeding your
always intere.<ted in his hahy l siniia'i ami singing. blood with the iron rn'ciled to

NoMuaii Lasiter has .sold his niake it rich, red ami powerful, 
place to ( le\eland Howani ami jj-nnized XVast helps .vou to put

IS

Thera te more Catarrh In thia aaedo^. 
of the country than all other dleeaaea 
put to»ether. and for yaara It waa aup- 
poaed to be Incurable. Doctore prescribed 
UKSt remedlea, and by conatantly falllnc EilKnari, I exa.S 
to cura with local treatmant. pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh la a local diaaaaa, —-------
(reatly  Influenced by conatltutlonal con- 
dltlona and therefore requires conatitu- 
tional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Uadl- 
clne, manufactured by F. J. Cheney *
Co., Toledo, Ohio, la a conatltutlonal 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts 
thru the Blo<id on the Mucous Surfaces 
ot the System. One Hundred Dollars re
ward Is offered for any case that Hall'a*
Catarrh Medicine falls to cura. Sand for 
circulars and teatimonlals.

F. J. C IIKN RT *  CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Bold by UmsKlsts. 7tc.
Hall'a Family Pllla for conatIpaUon,

, ,, brother, was watching .Mildred■A Bargain , , , . ..
o- c ~  F>i*t the bahv to sleci;. She was

One 8.. acre farm. (.0 acres in Imught another place from John „ „  where it is needetl.

h” Tf to increa.se your .strength and
one-naii imeonscious '^''road. and will move to it soon, i-nergy. to build up your shatter-

“ Yes.” iKHlded .Mild-i his family ju-yves, ami to clear your skin
arrivetl Friday. They will of humiliating pimples, black-

cultivation, good 
and barn. One 
miles of Fercilla. 
See or* write T,

See J. M. RUNNELS 
— P'or all kinds of— 

MonumentH and Grave Fixtures
Phone No. 304. Box 334 

Pale.stine. Te.\a.s 
Will try to bg in your town once 
a month.

“Eat, Drink and be Merry-yep,
for Tomorrow You May Die”

Enjoy the life you are living today.
( ’ome on down and be with us— lots of EYERYTHINti to 

make you feel better and absolutely the NEWEST REMEDY 
for remodeling a LONtJ F’.Al’F! to a SHORT F.ACE and plac
ing theron a SMILE— vep. we CAN 1)0 IT! (Jrove’s Chill 
Tonic won’t do it. but OUR REMEDY WILL.

Everything in—
DRUGS. (LASOLINE. PAINTS and OILS 

coupled with our unexcelled service should make you our 
CUSTOMER and once a customer, you will alwavs BE ONE 
OF ITS.

(lUALITY— DEPENDABILITY— SERVICE

GOOLSBY-SHERNAN DRUG CO.
WE NEVER SUBSTITUTE CROCKETT, TEXAS

fence, 
and
Will sell right,
W. Lewis, at

led, and contimicd singing the 
; lullaby. Then Dub whispere.l in P'-‘»ha»>ly reside in this commum-1 heads, etc. Try it f.>r a few day.s
alarm, “Oh. .sister, then don't iml watch the results!
sing any more or you might kill! will preach at Ironized Yea.st is plea.sant to
him.” jGuiceland Sunday. F.verybotiy take, will not upset th(* stomach,

invited to come. more economical lhan com-
Dan and Homer Shipper and men y«*ast. F!ach package con- 

Louie (larri.soii went to F’ales- tains bO imiividuallv wrapped

c.,,rthw h..nw oVc.up»i,l..lovv„r-;:"r'^ ‘ ' ; : " ' " '  r ^  n o  „ ,1 5  day,-
“ Whv. thy law ot aravily. of ' <"' ly f  -OX-

school Special directions for children.
Don’t ac-

the
At-

“Say, Miss Kenley,” stiid 
Harry Jones one day, “ what 
keeps Us from falling o ff the

course. answered Miss Kenley.. . i o i r*
r lb ♦ I I '  . Niihnon Sumlay afternoon at Sold h \ all druggists.

But how did folks .stay on belore . . , l* i j • i ‘ . . . .. idocliH'k. hverytuKly IS urgiil oept substitutes. Made bv 
the law was passed; asked,, „  , • i . ' .
.. . . ! to come, as we have mi.s.sed two Ironized Yeast Comiiany,

I or three Sunday’s. We can’t a f-■ Junta, (hi.— Sold and higly re- 
.Miss Fetters had been explain-1 jj.i „i,r .Sunday .*H'hool die.' commended by Smith &  Ryan,

ing tractions to her class. \N hi'ii; Bcnienilier this, good jieople, and 
she had disciissi'd the subject at Iconic next Sunday, 
length, wishing to see how much
light had been shed, she impiir- 
e<l of Jim Kennedy, “ .Now, Jim. 
which would yoii rather have, 
one apple or two halves?” Jim 
promply replied. “ Two halves." 

“ Oh, Jim” exclaimed .Miss F'i*t- 
fers, a little <lisap|)oin(edly. Why 
would you prefer two halves?" 

“ Bei'ause then I could see if it 
was had inside” was Jim’s reply.

W. J. Hughes and family have 
ret limed to (irapelaiul after 
spending the summer in other 
parts of the state.

.All of our ( ’barter Oak cook 
stoves go at reduced prices.

Kcnnwly Bros.

LOST— Black and white .spot. 
te<l hi’und dog, about 7 monthi* 
old. If found notify C. F'. Stock- 
bridge. Reward.

.Mrs. Sam Kemusly and M 
Blanche KcpiuhIv were in Hou 
ton the first of the week atle 
ing grand oi>era.

*>:
■

B. R. F!aves’ farm is for 
cheap. Will give term.s with 
low rate of interest. See J. 
F3aves.

_ ft t ^'<1 -I" “
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Maoy have taken advantage of the low prices we are making in our

Closing Out Sale!
But all the barga in s are not ^oiie yet. If you w ill com e to see us w e w ill convince

you that w e really  intend to close out this stock of goods

WE HAVE A FEW ( ’(nTON TOP MA'ITKESSES LEFT 
THAT ARE (iOlN^J AT EAlTl ....

ONE LOT OF MIDDIE HLOUSES THAT WERE PRICED
I P TO $;L(M), OOINO a t  EA(Tl .d:i

ONE LOT OF CORDUROY SUITS THAT WERE PRICED 
AT c;oiNU AT PER SUIT ...........................

STANDARD P.RAND SLU'KERS THAT WERE WORTH
$'Ar)0. C.OLNi; AT EA(T1 .......................................... #1.18

This will g ive you an  idea of how w e are  selling m erchandise  
All Leather goods, consisting of Collars, Bridles, Team Breeching, Wagon Lines, going at 1 5  off regular price

Our Groceries are Priced Lower than You can Find them Anywhere
ir» lit Oranulatt'tl cane -uvar (not lua t) for 
7 lb K'o<’‘ I 'rnnirul coffoo for
7 n> jtO'hI roast ooffoo for
FolKors troliion ^ato i-'ffoo in cans for
8 It) biiokots lani, por huckot 
•llt> biU'k'H lanl

#1.00
# 1.00
# 1.00
# 1.00
#1.20
0.7c. i

Larne .size peamP oil.per can................................................. #1.20
Peanut oil in bulk, por gallon....................................................#1.00
Dry .salt bacon per pound............................................................ 10c.
Hell ofW.'ico Flour, none better, per sack.................................#2.10
Whole maize per sack ............................................................#l..70
Feed oats per bushel.................................................................... 60c.

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS. WE W ILL  PA Y  YOU CASH OR TRADE FOR THEM
E G G S  35c F»ER D O Z E N  IN  T R A D E

Eggs 35c per dozen 
in Trade

E G G S  35c F»ER D O Z E N  IN  T R A D E

W. H. LONG & CO, Eggs 35c per dozen 
in Trade

THE STAR SPANGLED BANNER

It was tluriiiK the darko,>.t 
days of our second war for in- 
ile|)enilence. .An English army 
had hurnod the Capitol: an Eng
lish fleet was in possession of 
the Chesap.eake Hay and both 
the.se forces were preparing to 
attack Baltimore.

In order to .st'cure the lilH*ra- 
tion of a friend, who was held 
prisoner on the British fleet. 
Francis Scott Key obtained 
leave of the President to no to 
the British admiral under a flan 
o f truce. His mi.ssion was suc
cessful. but he and his compan
ions were kept under nuard <i ir- 
inn the enemy’s advance. Thus i? 
was that the ninht of the four
teenth of Septemlx'r, 181 1, Key 
witnessed the homhardnwnt of 
Fort McHenry, which his .sonn 
was to render illustrious. He 
did not quit the d*rk the lonn 
ninht throunh. With a sinnle 
companion, he watched every 
shell from the moment it was 
fired until it fell. As .soon a.s 
day dawneil. and before it was 
linht enounh to set' ohjert.s at a 
di.stance, their nkis-*,-, were 
turned to the fort, uncertain 
whether they .should see there 
the Stars and Stripes or the flan 
o f the enemy.

Durinn the ninht the con
ception of the poem benan to 
form itself in Key’s mind. With 
the early nlow of the mom inn, 

, when the longr suspense ha<l been

turned into the rapture of e\- 
ultation. his feelinn found ex- 
prt ssion in completed lines of 
verse, which he wrote upon the 
havk of a letter he hapjK'nod to 
have in his |H<sse.ssion.

The |H)em tells its own story, 
and never a t nier, for every word 
lomes dir»'« t from a nr»*at heroic 
.soul, |v)W(ler-stained and dipped, 
as it were, in .savrt'd tilooil.
“ O. .say, can you see by the 

dawn's early linht 
What so proudly we hailed at 

the twilinht's last nleaminn. 
Who.M broad sti iiH's and hrinht 

stars, thinunh the perihsis 
finht,

O’lr  fh(* ranifiaiK we watched 
wer. so nidkiiitly slnani-
inn?”

Th*‘ two that walked the d»*ck 
of the cartel lioat had waiteii 
lonn. They had counted the 
hours as they watehtnl the 
course of the battle. But a 
:U‘e|H’r anxiety yet is to ik>ss»'.ss 
them. Ih e  firinn has cea.sed. 
rVhilst the sky was lit by me.sseii- 
kcrs of death they could s«>e the 
national colors fly inn above it. 
— "the rockets’ red nlare, the 

bombs t)Urstinn in air, 
(iave proof throunh the night 

that our flan atill
i there I”

But there comes an end at last 
■to waitinn and watchinn. and a.s 
jthe first rays (>f the sun shoot 
j above the horizon and gild the

lastein shore, byhold the sight 
that gladdens their eyes as it 
— "catches the nleam of the 

moriiing’s first tieam.
In full glory reflected now shin

es on the stream." 
for there, over the baitlements 
of .McHenry, the Stars and 
StrifH's floats defiant on the 
breeze, whilst all around eviden
ces multiply that the attack had 
failed, that the .Americans have 
.sueeessfiilly resisted it, and that 
the British are w ithvirawinn 
their f.jrct s. For then, and now, 
and for all time, the words of the 
anthem:
"(), thus he it ever, when free

men shall stand
Betweim thi'ir loved homes and 

war’s de.solationi 
Blest with victory and peace, 

may the heaven-rescued 
land

Praise the power that hath made 
And pre.served us a nation!” 

for—
— "coiupier we must when our 

cnu.se it is just,
.And this he our motto. ‘ In Go<l 

Is our trust’ :
A ml the star-.spuiigled banner 

shall in triumph wave 
0 ’«*r the land of the frei> and 

The home of the brave!"—  
Henry Watter.son.— From an ad- 
(Ire.-s at the dedr^tion of the 
the author of "The Star-Spang- 
loil Banner," Frederick, Mary
land. August t», 1!»08. By i>er- 

; rni.ssion of the author.

Signs Of a Hard Winter W H A T  EVERYONE KNOW S

If y<iur child eats ravenously 
at times and at other limf^ ha.s 
no apiHrtite at all, look out for 

I worm.s. White's Cream Vermi- 
jfuge is the remedy to use. It 
I clears them out. Price, ."iTc. S<»ld 
I by — Smith A  Ryan.

There have been many signs of 
a hard winter. To the warning of 
philanthropic coal men and the 
usual auguries of beasts and 
birds is now added a natural 
phtoiomeiia which is surely of 
gnat signifieanee. From the 
Northwest comes word that mi
gration of birds has started 
earlier than usual and is being 
carried out with a remarkable 
celerity and system. 1 he smuyer 
and younger hij-ds in order not to 
he left behind in the procession, 
are riding on the Irticks of the 
larger birds. This is not merely 
he ea.se of the mother ami father 
birds carrying their children. It 
is a ease of cranes, owls, gee.se 
and other powerful flyers 
furnishing trans|H)rtation to less 
gifteil hirrls of totally different 
sp»fies. It is said that the 
littU* hinls ride all day long, 
and when their equipages settle 
down for the night the pa.s.sen- 
gers hop off and find their own 
accommodations for the night, 
apfl are on hand again for a lift 
«*arly in the morning. This vera
cious story surely indicates re
markable intelligence and prog
ress! veness on the part of the 
smaller fowl of the air, what
ever other eonclusions may he 
drawn from it. Mtin has learne<l 
much from hirds=now the birds 
are learning from man. This 
aerial hopping on for a ride is 
exactly what human youngsti'rs 
are doing nowadays, along every 
thoroughfare frequented by 
automobiles, ('a ii’t you .just see 
those little birds .standing in a 
receptive attitude along the 
highways of air, with one wing

Oiip of Mh* Ililiit'H tliiit every wonma 
Klinwf) Ik the ii<ln|itiiliillly of the se|i:i- 
rate skirt of plain hlack satin. With 
one of these and with hloiiscs for dress 
or s»‘nil-dr<*ss alTalrs, to he worn with 
it, the averac'e woniati enn look the 
eonilnft winter In the face with n nilud 
at rest. The skirt plctun'd Is 
adroiied with a lout; row of sninll 
satln-eovered huitons and loops.

held persuasively in the directi<»n
they want 
Register.

to go?— Guiusvilie

Farmers thrtuighout this sec
tion are busy harve.sting their 
v repî  o f poaiuits and sweet pota- 
tix's. The enne crop is al.so being 
made into .syrup, and judging by 
the demand for cans, there will 
he plenty of rdthon enne syrup 
ill Houston county this winter.

The first wireless station 
Tperutetl by an American railrtMid 
lhave been in.stalh>tl at TullahoniaI I
Teiin., anti Guntersville, Ga., by 
the Nashville, ( ’ inciniiati and St, 
Louia railway. t
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IKs* A Good Sî n
that yonr livor'a ont of onler and your blood’s 
wouk and watery, when you wake uj) with “ an 
awful tasto in your mouth”  and ‘ ‘alnjut as 
tired as when you went to be«l.”  Bettor ijet 
busy with Dr. Thaeher’s Liver* and Blood 
Syrup. It’ ll put your liver and bowels iu 
Sfood shape and braee you up all over. Finest 
kind of a FAMILY TONIC—in use for G8 
years. On sale at yonr drug store.
Mr. an i Mrs. J.fl.Nrtfon. Carthage, Tex.: “ We bar® 
hmhI Dt. Thacher’a Liver and Blood Syrup for many 
years. It baa been our only doctor when sick and In ■ y H d 3  

I a run-down condition. ”  ..WMB
THACHER MEDICINE CO.

Chattaaoof% T«aa* U. S> A

Smith &  Ryan
Druggists

I

®  W h y  g
S u f i e r ? £ (

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - E l
C u d a r D i d  ^
Wonders for Ke,”
Declares TkU Lady.

“I suffered for a  long 
time with womanly weak
ness,” says Mrs. J .  R 
Simpson, of 57 Spruce 
St., Asheville, N. C. ” 1 
finally got to the place 
where it was an effort for 
me to go. I would have 
bearing-down pains in 
my side and b.ick — es
pecially severe across my 
back, and down in my 
side there was a great 
deal of soreness. I was 
nervous and easily Up
set.

T A K E

CARDUl
The Woman^s Tonic

“I heard of Carditl and 
decided to use it,” con
tinues Mrs. Simpson. "I  
saw shortly it was bene
fiting me, so 1 kept it up 
and it did wonders for 
me. And since then 1 
have been glad to praise 
Cardui. It is the best 
woman’s tonic made.”
Weak women need a 
tonic. Thousands and 
thousands, like Mrs. 
S im p son, have found 
Cardui of benefit lorthem.
Try Cardui for your trou
ble.

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Cement Street I’ont.s

ExperimentH Throw New

Light on Poluto Growth

Mayor C. L. Edmiston i.s hav 
ing four cement posts placed a 
the four corners of Court Hou.se 
.square, one at each corner,for 
the protection of the public 
again.st reckle.ss automobile 
drivers who cut in on the wrong 
.side when turning the corners. 
Drive to the right signs will be 
placwl on these posts, and tho.se 
who do not conform to the rule 
will be arre.sted and prosecuted. 
Cutting in on the wrong side at 
the corners is going to be stop-| 
ped. Tlie posts are arranged | 
for wiring and electric lights'

How’ do [lotatoes grow’ ?
Why do .some vines jiroduce 

many tubers and others only a 
’ew ?

Do big .seed jKitatoes produce 
letter jxitatoes than small 
pieces?

When doe.s the tuber begin to 
form ? I

When does moisture have the 
most effect on the production of! 
potatiH's?

What i.s the relation of soil to; 
potato production ? I

These are a few among many i 
ipiestions which have been asked, 
about the growth and yield of| 
one of America’s largest, mo.sti 
distinctive crops, and which 
former ob.ser\ers have been 
able to answer only incomplete
ly. The Bureau of Plant In
dustry, United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture, has con
ducted a .series of experiments 
in potato growth, the results of 
which are published in Depart
ment Bulletin 9.')8, Development 
of Tubers in the Potato, which 
has ju.st been i.ssutnl. The infor
mation contained is of interest 
not only to the plant physiolo- 
gi.st but al.so to the practical 
grower, as a knowledge of the 
relation of the setting and sub- 
seijuent development of tubers 
of the potato may, to a certain 
extent, be put to practical use.

Tuber formation, it was 
found, begins in general at

We Never Turn 
Our Back

On a deserving customer’s request if it be 
a reasonable one, nor do we ask anything un
reasonable of our customers. On the other 
hand, we are willing to do our best to please 
both our depositors and those who borrow 
from us.

W e ask that you consider the above and let 
us have your business, whether large or small, 
both of which is appreciated.

Open an account with what you can save 
each week or month and watch it grow*

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

that each application o f water will be read with universal 
at almost any period in the ' intere.st by people who will buy 
grow’th of the plant, provided the good.s with universal enthu- 
excessive quantitie.s are not used siasm.
may be expected to produce an ; It i.s not enough to merely 
increa.se in the weight of the'tell the facts about one’s pro
crop, but that little or no in- duct; the bare facts are but the 
crease in the number of tubers raw material out of which the 
i.s likely to result from irriga- advertising must be built; but 
tion after tuber formation is facts alone are not adverti.se- 
well started. ments any more than a pile of

The bulletin contains an in- bricks is a hou.se. The facts must 
teresting de.scription o f the be presented attractively, force- 

abmit'the’ end of the perioii "fituber-bearing parts of potatoes fully and interestingly. I f  there 
flower bud development. a l- i« " ‘ ‘ irrowth. i.s one thing that di.stingui.shes
though this i.s not in all ca.ses may be obtained free on the advertising of today from

re<(uest to the Division of I’ub- the advertising of l."> to 20 
lication. United States Depart- years ago. it is the fact that 
nient of Agriculture.

ail exact critcM'ion. Hxperi- 
ment.s showed that the number, 
as well as the size, of potatoes 
in a hill increased for several 
weeks after the fir.<t potatoes 

[were large enough to dig. .A 
small increase in the weight 
of tubers was found to occur
even after the vines had been 

may bo placed on the top of tlumi i killed by frost. The maximum 
if found nec’es.sary. The.se posts irate of growth of the tubers 
will not be as easily knocked i was found to occur about the 
down as were the former ones. i last of August

Revolves The World

Printers ink it is that 
makes the business world go 
’round. Business would stagnate 
-piedily were it not for publicity; 
and the mo.st effective publicity 
i.s that gained through the 
combination of ink. type and 
I»aper.

Tcnlay, when it is so vital to

or first of
City Marshal .leff Sexton sa.\ s | September, which was approx- 
the (irive-to-the-right law is go- j imately 80 days after planting.*
ing to be enforcwl, as well as: An interesting development the whole world to make millions 
.some other autonu-bile law.s. lle^of the experiments was that the ,,f ptniple want things, manufac- 
says he is going to insi.st on a Inumber and weight of tubers i t^rers and merchants .should not 
proper parking of aittonuibiles ini per hill were found to be influen- „„ iv  advertise more largely and
the future, and he asks the co-jeed by the size and the kind of a ,̂j;,. .̂j;( îvelv than ever before__
operation of the public iu his ef.,| seed planted. Whole potatoes regardless of immediate profits Come to
forts to inaugurate a .sy itoni of j used as .seed yielded heavier n,.„|e; but should fill valuable rea.sonable. 
parking automobiles that will I than half potatoes, and these 
add to the convenience of all.—  I more than quarters, and the 
Crockett Courier. j larger the .seed piece the g’reat-

______________ er the yield per hill. A whale
Keeping .Sweet PotatiH's , potato used as seed yielded

--------  ! more than a half or ipiarter
Swv>et potatoes should be, more than a quarter potato of

so called ‘ ‘clever” copy i.s no long
er tolerated. Why? Because 
it is ineffective.

.ludieiou.s u.'ie of the boiling 
down process helps to increase 
the .strength o f copy and the 
effectiveness of its impression. 
Brevity, however, should be 
measured, not in terms of length 
but ill terms of energy; not in 
agate lines or inches, but in 
footpounds. An advertisement or 
a letter is tiMi long when it cea.se.s 
to be interesting.— The Business 
Printer.

advertising space with copy that

Hundreds of popular patterns 
are now on display at Clewis’.

.see them. Prices 
Style, fit  and 

piality guaninteed.

J.80

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKE'TT, TEXAS  
Office up stairs over Millar & 

Berry’s Store

Renew your subscription.

thoroughly dried out when dug e(|ual weight, 
before they are stored or after! The ex|)eriments showed that 
they are to be kept. I apparently light .soils are better
When dug they contain an eiior- for potatoes than heavy .soils., 

mous amount of moisture and iThc lowest production of tubers,! 
will rot unless some of this i.s; with respect to both number 
removed. land weight per hill, was on the,

The sweet potato house or kiln | heaviest .soil; the highest num-1 
should be equipped with a stove hers and yields were produced’ 
or furnace .so as to keep theioii the lightest .soil. The de-i 
temperature as even as possible., part ment thinks it |H>ssible how-; 
This eva|M)rates the moi.stlire ever, that these results might 
and dries the tubers. Then they ibe modified .somewhat under, 
will keep. 'different elimatie conditions. !

When the potatoes are being j Two-year tests with irrigition 
dug all injured specimens should i indicate that the early applica-, 
)o thrown out. No siH'cimens that,tion of water before tuber for-' 
show disea.se should be put in mation had started resulted in

D

I  B

o f

the kifn or housed.
The potato hou.se should be 

built 80 it will be easily venti
lated. Where moisture accumu- 
late.s on the tubers or in the 
hou.se during the winter the 
temperature should be raiseil to 
evaporate it

increasing the number o f tubers, 
as well as in the weight per hill.i 
uate irrigation actually lucrensed . 
the weight but made little dif-| 
ference in the number of tubers 
JHT hill. The irrigation experi
ments were not carried to a 
final conclusion, but indicate

Has been responsible for wars, made 
many suicides, and has also caused 
many happy marriages. It works 
any way you want it to work, so it is 
natural to believe that it will bring 
results to advertisers.

You might suggest any of the articles 
you have for sale, and whether you 
be merchant, professional man, farm
er or stock raiser, we’d suggest that 

you advertise in the Messenger.

wr.W!
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Krom Mr. B. R. Eaves

Santa Anna. Texas, Oct. 30.—  
Editor Mes.sentrer:

Thought I would let you hear 
from us again. We like to get 
the Me.s.senger— it is like getting 

letter from home.
We like this country fine. The 

farmers here have made about 
one-third bale of cotton to the 
acre, and a giK»d feed crop. The 
ranchmen are now jshipping 
their pretty cattle to Ft. Worth. 
The low price for cattle and the 
high freight rates eat up their 
profit. They raise the Here
ford and the Uetl Hole cattle. 1 
see whole train loads o f beauti
ful baby beef calves ship|H‘d. 1 
asked a ranchman why he sold 
nis baby beef and he said there 
was more money in baby beeves 
than grown cattle for the reastm 
that he didn’t have to feed them 
and the mother would raise a 
calf every year.

I .spend the most o f my time 
hunting and fishing. We have 
plenty of birds and ducks to 
shoot. We don’t fish here like 
Charlie Lively: We put our hooks 
in the water. We don’t have any 
East Texas moonshine or snake 
medicine here to fish with.

I notice in the papers that 
Crockett farmers and business 
men have condemned the strike 

and union labor men. I can see 
now capital fights lalx)r, but 1 
can’t see how lab<̂ r can

.Abe Bryant Gets 1 Year (if==&

The case of Abe Bryant, col
ored, vs. State o f Texas, charged 
with violation o# the prohibition 
laws, was tried at Crockett Wed- 
je.sday morning ami found guilty. 
The jury as.se.s.sed his punish
ment at one year in the peniten
tiary. Willie Bryant. st)ii o f .Abe i 
Bryant, charged with the .same 
offense, was turned loose by the 
jury.

I.IVELYV ILE  l.tH'ALS

Livelyville, Oct. 31.— October 
is drawing to a clo.se and now 
Thanksgiving day will be with  ̂
us once more. Take it all around., 
the people have much to be i 
thankful for, oven living in the; 
g(Hxl old U. S. A. is cau.se enough 
to be everlastingly thankful. I 

We learn from a reliable 
.source that Bro. Goodman from 
Wortham arrived Friday. He 
will be our preacher for next 
year. Mr. Goodman made lots 
of friends here and in other local
ities last summer when he held 
several revival services. We | 
welcome him and his family. j 

Mrs. W. J. Wilkins has been! 
sick for the past two weeks, but j 
at this writing is much better.!

Mrs. Jessie Grounds and Mrs. ■ 
Byron Keen were in town Satur-; 
day shopping.

THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY KENNEDY BROS. THE STORE FOR 

EVERTBODT

The Place where you can boy anything you want
for the Least Money

.town we  
our store 
to buy or 
just look

Mrs. Herbert Denman vi.sited 
fight I kinfolk in E’alestine several days 

union labor for when they figh t' last week, 
organized labor they kill the' Mrs. Malone Wright spent 
gtro.se that lays the golden egg.: .several days with her father and 

The banker.s, merchants and his family at Grapeland. 
capital organize, but when labor | Sam Caskey and family went 
organizes then comes the howl, to Percilla Sunday to attend the 

1 long to .ve the time when ('hristian services, 
the laboring man vtill get hiS| Let us all rally to the support 
just reward. I the banki rs of our home town paiHT, e3pecial-
of Dallas are against the govern-!ly at the home town pajK*r week 
nient lending the .sttKkmen mnn- in November. The Messenger is 
ey. Ue sw why. They want to certainly worthy of the supjK>rt 
lend their money at a high rate of every family. It is clean 
o f interest, but the govern- reading all the way through. You 
ment would lend them money at *lo not have to hesitate to put it 
a low rate. We have to pay too in the hands of your children. It 

muih interest for m«mey. stands loyally by the farmer anti
It IS very tJry here. There wire his cau.-e. It tells the joys at 

three men here from the north weddings and births, ami it is 
looking ior * he.'ip land and they ever ready to print our obituary.
a.sked an oM rancher how long .Now. lot’s, all be loyal to our 

It had bten .since it had rainotl ^les.senger; i>ay up for another, 
and the old man called his .son to'year in advance, and adverti.se' 
him and a.̂ ketl him how oil he our goo<ls and have our printing 
w-as. He replied. "2S years old.” done at home. Hoo.<t for the 

The iaiulier turned 
and

When you are in 
want you to visit 
whether you wish 
not. If you will 
around and compare quality 
and prices you will find that 
we have the cheapest goods 
in Grapeland, regardless of 
sales or special bargains.

W e  received this 
week a complete 
line of shoes for 
both men and 
women.

The Store for Everybody

t(> the men 
-.'.id. “ The last big rain wa.s 

the night he was born.” They 
took ihe III train out.

< .'ee Pr* sident Harding mr.de 
h< t ne;-;i • .sjeet h in Aa)bam;. 

to til. nê ti n>s. Uotu’er ho,', t îe 
.southern . rwuH at - feel abmr 
Ih t'r Veit' iiov. V I gi’i.,ss they 
s«.t O' ilej.hart ii’ th" wooiinile. 
T 'v  nj!K - Pic th .!, of the little 
b< y that v’e:.! to the ; .lirr.al 
snc.v. Dv av.' an eiephant and 
a>..'k?:l his inama what it was. 
She :.ai'’., that i.s an e!e-
pha;i*. l.'e us th» p.-esident of all 
itnimals.” '[ h> t boy 
“ Oh, mo-.h.r, h. eats lia.' ui:t. 
hi- tail,”

d wi.'-hv'.- to I he .M. s- 
t''' ( tI i)«*orde. 

H. H. J’avei.
.: Aiij’.a, i: \ To.

our wiod.o- di-jolay of 
: uo;l biiU'hrr kniv> .<. Priee.s 
range irom .'iOc to 90c. Buy one 
at Kcmiedj' Bro.s.

home paper and let us .swell the 
suh.scription list to twice its pre- 
sen* s’t'e. Long live the home 
pap* T.

(We (■(’‘I'tr.inly thank you for 
.h..‘.e kind words.— Kd.)

NEWS FBQ.M R(K K H ILi.

Hog.s Uanted 
•MU in the market for all

k.nd.- ot st<'- k('i’ hog.s. See nu 
a; id get my prii-e before on .sell.

Henry Daiiey.

Bock Hill. Oct. 
eur last writing we 
good rain that has 
little water for cattle an;l hogs, 
although we hai eii’t enough yet. 
l)Ut it is cloudy weather, indicat
ing more .soon.

Kev. Durm 1! of Antrim 
prtachtd for u.s Sunday at 11 

,o’clock, and gave us a g«M»d .ser
mon about the history o f God’s 
[kingdom, which we all enjoyed. 
We wrkonie him back any time.

Don’t forget our .serviee.s the

Luna Streetman, relurijvd to her 
home at Antrim Friday. '

31.— Since Mrs. Frank Taylor
have had a visited at the home of J. W. 
given us a Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Taylor, who has 
lax n dangerously ill, .seems to 
be Improving nicely at this writ-; 
ing.

Tommie ('tu)k and daughters.] 
Kula and Ollie. of Percilla, visit-1 
ed his sister, Mrs, Taylor, Sun-

DR. G.L.RYE
DENTIST

Ollice over First National Bank 
across from depot - ’ 
Palestine, Texas 

Ollice Hours:
U to 12  1 to 5

Hunu' Town Paper Week

I

I,, 'layior of Hv.'^nsvilk*.
L-f>n c''tintv . st)cnt Sunday and 
.Mon lav h.u w ith hi.- wife, who secend Saturday night and Sun- 
*ia.- b i, p h r > .-everal ila\-« at (lav by P.m. Funderburk. Lvery- 
thf> l)cr; ide , f the father, Mr. holy come and bring someone 
' ' ’•dert. with you.

------------  K. Ik Tucker and son. riiarlie.
Sto ipitiy the clock to .<ave time left .MfUiday of last week with a 

.• ;:ke imying po.>r .-hoes to couple of loads ot furniture for 
-nv< mr.ney. Go t(» fiar-'ey'-and Scaly, where he will make his 
vuu’U get ALL  I.K.ATHI'K home next year. He will re- 
SHOHS. They co.-t le-.s per turn in a few days for Mrs. Tuc- 
mnnth. kc r. We regret to have them

Little itaymond Mun.siiiger is 
spending thi.s week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Martin,

Willie Kolb and family visit
ed the home of his brother, R. F. 
Kolb, Saturday and Sunday.

home town paper at a
year is the cheape.st sub.Hcription has expired to n*-

Yoiir 
.$1..’>0 a 
thing you can buy. Next 
is home town paper week, 
your suescription.

All the next week, November 
7 to I ‘2, is “ home town paper” 
week all over the United State.s. 
People who are loyal to their' 
home town paper will renew 
their sub.scriptions during, that 
time.

The Messenger is anxioii.s to 
; have a long list of renewals. We 
want every .subscriber whose

week
Mail

•e. but wish them great sue- Aubrey I.lvely of Houston
The Mount Piverest exploring cc.ss in the future. i spent Sunday here with his wife

party encountered such furious i Mr. and Mrs. H. f*. ( ’ampbell baby, 
snow storms and such intense I will live the coming year where ■
cold that the party will winter ■ Mr, Tucker lived, 
at Darjeeling, India, and will not

new. Do not wait to come to 
the ofice. Mail your subscini>- 
tion and a proper receipt will be 
issued. Come on— let’s go!

Chopped O ff A Finger

atteTTip until .spring and summer 
to ascend the mountain by the 
route discovered this year.

Elmo MurdcK-k, proprietor of 
Your home town i»aper never the City Meat Market, chopped 

W. A. Streich made a business f*ils .vou when you call on it f o r ;o ff the tip end of his little fin- 
trif to Seguin last week. support of any worthy object, [ger o f the left hand, while cut-

Mrs. Mary Gray, who has the home town paper count ting meat with a meat axe Tues
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. on your support? day morning.


